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long time of arduous labor. Eleven yerars
had he spent in patient, earnest toil before
one soul was won fromi heathenisnm, but
now the tinie of discourageinenît was past
and many were coming te inquire after the
white man's God. The young inissionaries
rejoiced with theni and diligently studied
their nethods. Here, too, they began the
study of the Zulu language, which w'as to
grow se familiar to them, that at this day,
Mr. Tyler often finds hiimself unconsciously
maling Zulu ejacultions and even think.
ing in Zulu. There was then ne grammar
or dictionary and aill the instruction they
liad in the diflicult toîngue was therefore
oral. The real lnowledge of it they were
te) pick up on their field of labor. A siuu-
larly beautifullanguage, not unflike Italian
in its abundant use of the vowels, Mr.1
Tyler considers it, Lfter using it continu-1
ously for forty years. It is, he says, very1
regular anud flexible, but poverty-stricken

close of the third day, the end of the high
table land was reached and fron its edge a
dense thicket lilke a jungle sloped to a river
glistening far away inl the distance. There
elephants, lions, leopards, buffaloes and
hyenas held unîdisputed sway. On the
other side vas a wide and fertile valley,
dotted as far as eye could reach with the
kraals of the Zulus. Pointing to it, Mr.
Lindley, who accompanied the new mis-
sionary, said 'Brother Tyler, that valley is
to be your home : let us take possession of
it iii the naime of King Inmnanuel.' The
two men kntel on the ground beside the
wvaggon and prayed. Mr. Lindley besought
for his young brother the two blessings of
untiring patience and unwavering faith.
Many years afterward, Mr. Tyler recalling
that prayer, perceived how clearly his con-
rade understood the qualities which would
be most needed in the work.

A site for the new mission house was
THE REV. MR. .AND Mis. JOSIAI TYLER. in words that convey moral ideas. Its chosen on the rising ground, the plan

chief peculiarity is its 'cliche,' which he marked out and thon Mr. Lindley having
FORTY YEARS AMONG THE ZULUS. those men in far distant Africa had never thinks the Zulus alquired from intercourse introduced the newconier te the chief men

FROM T nE 'cl[RISTIAN RIERAiD. heard thelife-giving stôry of the Crossand ifott ' The similarity in cf the valley, returned te his distant home
One Sundlay morning in a clrch xin ho longed te tell it to them. Love for them the sound cof some words of very distinct in Durban, leaving Mr. Tyler to his own

Central Massachusetts a congregati« v]s and a profound conviction cf the blessinigs iennings has often led te ludicrous blun- resources. His first business was te secure
assemnbled for worship. It nss-in no- it was-capable-of bringing tothem filled bis ders. IU(à Tyler tells the story of a mis- a shelter until his own home was built.
those disagreeable intervals in church life hearb and excluded overy other considera- sionary wh iwas se ené'r Èoirach that le thorefore -.pplied at the nearest kraal
whmen the pulpit was vacant. The church tien. Something c f theglory and grandeur ho could net wait for.a.perfect knowledge and was permitted by its owner to occupy
w'as a prosperous and thriving ee and the of Éthe way of life he had chosen came to of the language and began his. sermon by one cf its huts. A Zulu kraal is a circle
prayer w'asgoing up at the church meetings bhe heart cf the self-denying missionary n asking, l as ho suposed, for the attention of of huts arranged around a palisade, or
that God would send a man after bis own the suni nier of bat saine year. He was at lis harers.. Tho proper Zuluî word to use thorn fence, inside whic, cattle, cereals
ieart to ninsister te thern. No regular the house of good old Dr. Philip in Cape- for the purpose was Lallai, but the and stores are kept. A king's kaal seme-
candidate for the pulpit was before the town. The veteran iissionary gave his preacher said Lalani îîonke, which means tiines lias as many as two hiundred iuts for
church iand on this Suinday morniing the young Amnerican brother cordial welcone. 'ow ail go te sledy.' A more serious the accomdation cf bis soldiers. The.
congregation Mnew that the services would It cheered bis heart to sec a yeung and blunder, if the direction had been obeyed, private kraals generally consist of only as
be conducted by a student froi the Theo- vigorous man comne te talke up the wor was mnade by a nissionary's wife. She many buts as the owner bas wives and
logical Institute at East Windsor Hill, that his aged frane could ne longer perform. bade a yeung man who was heling at the chldren. The way the hots are made ls
Coin. Thiere wvas the usual apathy which 'This is your room, Tyler,' said Dr. Philip mission bouse kill two ducks and she should te fix long tapering poles ii the grounid in
a congregtionfeelswle tle preacher is openingÉl te door of a modest guest- liave used the word amadada, but instead, a circle and bend the ends over toward the
'only a student ;' but on this occasion the chamber ; 'it may interest you te knoiw' she used tie word amradoda. Her helper centre and tie them together with wild
indifference vanished before the student that at various times it has bein occupied looked at her ineamazament, for uncon- vines. Two or three poles are thon laid
had spoken mnany words. It gave place te by Vanderkemîp, by Robert Moffat and by sciously she lhad bidden himn go and kill, underneath horizontally tu support bhe
keen interest ; for the student w'as a sele- David Livingstone.' The names of the iot two ducks, but two men. It is vi- roof, which is composed of long grass
larly man, treiendously in earnest and fanious heroes fell on lis cars like martial dent, therefore, that Zulu is net a tongue securedby long litho tw'igs after tie manner
gifted with rare eloquence. The sermon music. H e was one of their order, en- te be used carelessly. of a thatch. The iut thon resembles a
m'ed the people as they hxad not bon gaged in the saine enterprise, and serving Leaving Mrs. Tyler behind for a few gigantic bee-hive. The doorway is only
moved for a long time past and they huxg the saie Master. Even to come lnto such weeks,. Tyleragain entered Éthe bullock- two feet high and about tlhree feet ide, se
breatlhlessly on the glowing words. L the association with themî as the four walls of naggon and px'ceedcd a tlireo days' jour. it is xecessary tenter on Étie liands and
interval betwoen services the news of the Éthe room in volved, was like the conferring ney xorthwaxd te Esidunîbiiii, a beautiful knecs. Tue fluor is made cf a glutînous
cloquent young inan spread tlhrough tie of a patent of nobility and gave hi ne wvalley fifby miles xortl of Durban. At the earth, poundec liard and rubbed siiiootl
town and the second service w'as crowded, inspiration,. After a brief stay with the
There was n hiesitation in that clhurclh. saintly Dr. Philip, lie was again on board
A meeting of the inembers a4s called and ship on lie way te Durban, the seaport of
n resolution was Voted OIimLiilouisly to selnd Natal on tihe southî-eastern conast of A rici.
an invitation to tie preacher, Mi. .Tosiah -fre lie nas welconied hy Ren Dail
pyler,to becone the pastor of tie cliurchl. Liiidle,to wliose appel fer ielp Mr Tyler
The invitation was a surprise to bhe youiig ng a5 thersonalresîonse. Tienexbstltge - .JO
preachier and the result was a surprise teof tle jcurney was te Ainziuîtoten be-
bhe churcl. Mr. Tyler n'as naturally d 'iaspexfemmed
gratified by the unexpectcd offer, but do-inthe cumbrous bullock.waggon whixeh n'as
lared lhhnîself unable te accept it for the blcecs'dina'y mode cf travel. Insthe groat
trange reason thxat lie had decided to go te luinbriîg voliie daggcd over iill and

Africa te preaclh te the Zulus. dole by twelvoxci, nith drivers nuo
His choice was alrcady made land the cauld spealnotliîmg but Zuli, Mi. and

1 xpo'rtuniity of case and personal advance- Mis. Tyler isgan te xcali', soiixetliof
nent did not attract hiin. The people, tle 11fe' lîy n're te leîd foie mest foitv
vio would have liad him devote his life b yto rs. Tiey fuund Dr. Adaîxs rejciiîVg

iito then, 11l dlicaxdDtr.e Gospel ; in a prio of religiousiterest, ftr aAKi»Aiifý Dr ZULULAND.
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